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ART'S TEXACO SERVICE

I G&1f O?njoClt. .. CollegeforM
~U/OI11f1ll t2Ie mteol/Y7kg CtlIzi;

V.CEROYS
Clre Smoother'

Hey-You Campus Nile Owls,
Need A Midnight Snack?
TRY

CALLIE and BILL'S
DRIVE -IN
TABLE AN D DR IVE·I N SERVI CE
STEAKS - SANDWICH ES - COLD DRIN KS
Roull13
Bttwltn Cnbond,le • Murph),lbora

.

On

IF YOU ARE A WOMAN ' OF

Here i5 the Nelson: Only· VICEROY has 20000 .
filters in every tip- twice as many filters as' the
other two largest-selling filter brands-to give
that smoother taste-that VICEROY taste!

EXECUTIVE ABILITY
T HE U. S . AIR FORCE HAS AN
VARSITY THEATRE

IMPORTANT J OB F.OR YOU AS

Sltul'd'" l unt 2

DOUBLE FEAT URE

AN OFFICER .,. WITH OPPORTU r-G:ITIE;S

O.ltlftoblrtson .nd
f nnk l onjo), In

TOP OF THE WORLD

FO j

ALS O,

TRAVEL"ADVENTURE. AND
ANY OTHER . BENEFITS

P.bl Kllly ,nd
M.uru n O'$ulllnn in

,

STEn CAGE

~.

As a young wom::," of accuti\ ~ ablhty. you want a
cat~~t tha t off crs th ~ c h:l.llcng~, th~ inlct~st and th e
futurc commcnsura t~ wi th your tal~nts. That 's wh)' you
ha \'c t h ~ chance: to apply (or a d irect commission in tht '
U. S. :\ ir Force: , As an~office:r, vou ,,; 11 ha\'c the u reer
docs most (or you, wh il; you do most (or you r
In tesponsibiliq', job ~qua l i tr. lf3. vcI, ad \'cn)'OU will sharr cqually with th~ mcn and
.. t od~)' constitute ou r na~i9n 's new "first line

RODGERS THEATRE
Satard" . Jane 2
QDUBLE FEATURE
h~n llJ nttfitll, n d

Wayne Morrh In

LORD OF THE JUIIGLE

1'"allo

VICEROYS are Smoother th~n
any other Cigarette. Because
Viceroys have twice as many '
. filters as the·o'ther two
leading fIlter brands !

ALSO,
'Glenn
Un.l.

Iuln

AMERI

s lnl., ONLY lint 3

h ck W.~~ In' Ptw La. In

PETE IWylS BLUES
In C I M IUS~'t
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FOR 'FULL INFORM "'lTION,

C~UION

_ .

,,!111 om- I.. IW U. S. Air , .....

H

ON' YOUR OPPORTUNITIES

NOTICE: Rod,. ' ·1
TIIutra .ow Ihowlng

FOR A DIRECT

lI!I:s'tunla, and Sun·

COMMISSION

_.,OILY-

WA" 'Ur: CLltUITlNG

M AIL THE COUPON NOW

AIR FOHCE
The exduslve Viceroy filter is ~ode
am pure:ce tlulose-soft, snow~whjte , natural(

...
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Sig'-Pi's~ Scuttlebutt Hut

1,IIU·E,palitl_
EmII.n s,.... E.1I>r

Win 'In 1M Semi-Finals .

With 48Joints· (~"t=g,.~Ikgo

7::r±

Tbt Marlins, an i
team, took the intnmu

t

doubk!..du "" Mondoy
Michigan Normal for foorth

swim· in the nAC bucbal.I ,__._ ..• _ "m~~
ming ~pionsh.ip T uc:sday
defeated Soub by one
• toU1 of 48 points. M.en', Rai· for the all-;spom tropln"

wim

dena: Halls finidled ~;th • total Ccntdl.. . .
'.
of 48 poin ts. Sip Tau Gamma 56
. ...~

bad 13,

ha~ '\a~'

Alpha Phi Alplu W=ts ~inois had 52,

ann

record WISIet in the gan NonmJ 51. flIinois
stylc relay by the 50. Eastern 38, and Nonhern
Marlins: They bro1.c the old reo Ohvioulsy, the confcr~
cord of 2:fJ7.7 by S\\imming the wdJ balanor.d this )'W' , with
clisuncc in 159. •
possible cxcrption of Eastun
220 yard

m:.:

Fowl~ :

Roy

independent: "'On Northern. Northern feU

:en~:\;n~:d:z~;~a~~ !:~ :~I: i;~~

eel for corutruaion,

second.

Six e\'cnts Weye held in the oUw:r spring sporu
They \\'~re: 50-yard free.. be on the upswing.

mcd.

......~;;~

st)'le, 50-yard breaststrol.:t, 50' rud

~~~~~~'ard. freestyle, di\" ~~I f~:,m:,tlh in

rust

TIle pre1i.rninlrio were sd1c-' Normal ~k.ing
place.
duled for Tucsdn and tht fi nals Redbird', doubleheader ,dth
ThuMa)" but d~e to a lack of tern wu limited to one

In faa l

nIX

entries, the finals wm held Tuti- which they won. 1bt
d:l\'.
game was ClUed after three
The result1:
ings with Normal leading
(I) , Fry (I), Dawn (STC ) . Bat· H nin hadn't stopped the

one baH wu bit .

~fme \~::.~)'

out of tht infidd.

•

Sig Pi jumped off to an
l"() lead on I four-Mgger by
Swanson in the second inning.
They grabbed three mort instD'-

§cored 19 runs. KOOnd onh

runs in the fourth
on a ground hall try
anct

~

Norby Vogel's 21.

Shaw fram

Takes
IBattinr
Crown
dY
Alf'J'ring. IFor 2near

r;iuotd
d

.300 he had b sr ~'e.ar.

-ga\"tl

rolk<! O\'er rim d i\;rion Phi Tau'. The Barracks mou ndsmen
5-0, Mon~y in the frattmity up nin.e \~kS':> ~ .; rum, l~ hilS
championshipgMnC.
and faJIep to smlf' out a s\ngle

..
times

AD H Pet.

~::~~ut" ·~~ p~ui~:u f~i~~~ H~\:s~' Hut reeeil·cr. ~(lcd lI ' fin~~~ ~~~. i~~dhl"'Ui"n,m<"'· I~--"'"':';~'~"~"
~n~~cl;

out

the tide

hil

20
~2

28

~t~'1
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Ccn . M·l: h
Fowler NonLhem .

220 ~~rd fr~'l c reb~' -

Eastern

7
7
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4
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3
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3 ~:! OO Alph~ P)U OmCJ:a,
.; .200 scni...-e organization for
6 .1 SS sponsor I c:roui:"ount~·
3 . lUi trip June 13· 15. It the

1 :::::==::c..._...:4.:.
4 _ -I ~ 1 t hc.-spri n g qu~ n C':r .

thrt.'C :~~~h:~d:~ !~~ti~ili!nrtth~oe in lm~:d 1~!>xc.h i, sh~~~~~~4

FREE fREE FREE

STUDENTS ONLY
Leave your dry-cleanin!l with
us, then use washers
..free
.
Shirts Finished!!
/

The on l~' rC<li scoring th real {Ol
the Phi T3U~' came in the fi ft h
inni ng, when spoiler Bodun~r
tCKhed third on ; n error
':1111'1 Thatcher walked. But Sh~\\"
So.'lded down, end ing the inni ng

Todd 's
.

/y wh iffi n g G ~

l-ltc game went three inntn,l; ~
BUI in the top 01
the rOOM, Donmli s i n ~led and
S w~ nloOn ·w3Iked.
Both came
around 10 Kare 0 0 Konorsl..."s
double.
.
The Sig Pi', brought in three

.

a loCOfe.l c:ss tiC'.

LA

mort' runs in the bollom or the
sil.-th inning on successh>t sin£:lh
to Swan$On ~nd \ Vlllin and a

Do~anki

rapped

FREE! FREE! FREE!
"CAR WASH"

f

SATURDAY, JUliE 2nd
III PARKIIIG LOT BEHIIID SPEECH BAR j
Why All This Washing Business When We
Should Be Sludying For Finals??

a double to spearhead Sig Pi.

Sclrttlebvtt Hut 14. Blmcks 5
Scuttlebutt Hut exploded for
eight rum in the third inning to
. humble Barracks 5, 14-4, Mon·
d2" for the Men ', Residence 1i ~ lIs

~i~~Ciow of the eight·run

The facl 4/lat Mary Choj' may not be able
to return to school!!ext year because her one
year ioreign student scholarship ha} expired.
gave us inspiralion for Ihe wash day , . , _
We wanl to keep JSA members like Mary
with us,
The Journalism Students will wash your
car inside and out. We'll pick' it up and deliver' it back as clean and fresh as the night
air around Crab Orchard.
Soooo ... We want to wash your car
FREE!iBut we will accept your donation to
our Journalism Students Association Scholar'ship Fund. .
.

T\\

new sclwol fidd nurh
were esublished It Nonhcm lIli·
nois St ille Collegt during the ~
season. Dick Kerner, IIOphorMre
(rom West o.icago, hcttered thl'

,

. ...

",:,,~ .

'

old shot put st;mdard of 4(:.' 2" by :"f-.-~
nearly three feet: when pUlling thl'
16 lh. lMll 49' 1" \~:h i le i.n com
I",ition in rhe IIAC cha mpion

ships. H.~~' Kncll C5tablishcd the
old mu ~m 1941.
•

stand~rddp~~ i,====-=::::';2:==========~,

:\ new
M' pole
Bill \'Iull
Walkn. so
morc"fr"Om Ortgon. when he
I
ed ,13'~''. bt.1tering O.l\"e T:am~'
mark of 13')4" . T:tms ~ his mu k
juS'! two years ago
the 19H

set

SEE US FOR1 HE FIIIEST
in

"".n on.

FOOD

~

EL. TE

R

BAIBE SHOP

Fill out the blank below and return it
now with your contribution.
KEEP AIERr lOR A

I'

W. Nne • Blrbers
TNE . MIIIIMUM
IN
/ WAITIIIG
\TH£ MAXIMUM
•• R'yNICE

NDRO~AT

1

'.1"

:single and

I

~~

"NDt .lust, Fair.
They're Ihe kind ~
YIIII'Ii love 10
wear!"

3 Doors Wesl Of Posloflice

~~~~C'j~er~la~~i:~~~k~hcbr:~;
in one run IJ'\d a single by Don·
anoki brought in IWO other runs.
Phi Tau losing pitc:her Smith
~::ik:tti~~-e runs, 5C\'en hits and

Pb.nt 511·L

CARBONDALE

~

.H S M ul in ~, Anthony Hall. Time'
.3;0 1:59
.3 1 ~
Dh'ing - Fowler (J),
.:!S9 (MRH ) , Patterson (I)
.278 (I ).
.N 6
- - - -- :24:!
SIU 's recreation and
10 .23S ,tduc:.:nion depamo.'nf is
1-1 .2 ~o ph n a horse~C'k trip th~

~t

lQij:cd on1r one mm and IIl1o\\-ed home run. double ~nd single.
IWilh ~ .BO pett"t nt<lge. He
A1Ki be: factd onl ~ 25 ~ttrn The Barracks picked up twO ,·n ' n .300 bst Yelr.

HathawI)'

31
31
B'
B
25
16
16

.
al

frecstyk _

(I), B~l1igtr ( MRH ), Batura Western
(STG ), Paumon (I) , Wheeler f\tich N

~ : ;: ~~i:~~b~~f!~fs~~

.300 mark.

TIle .IS, pound Jumor htl

I~'~ ~ umt$ In £9
590r~d 21 runs.

: 3~;.,-m!

,

\Vdls Ind - alm-chi lSTG ). Time :28.5
only It~m mcmlx'a to 5(}yud brcUUttOke -

.t

:c:,:dd ~~s~o~O-Si~ ~; :~ rour'a~rgi~~~g ~~ffi~\hiu~'";Ilkmg! ond stt:lig~: l~ar.

10

.

87 J" Melosi
third inning was a home run u;m
J;", 'S,",,,,', ...""".'" ""","" t=. l~d'" by
eight ~ The rest he sauc:k Four \\"llks~ a hit ba~ n, <IInd l
out.
'
.
• two doubles 1~ tht s~~ innin~ . Norby Vogt), Salu1.i right fi d d·
But • tW&out Single ~, Phi
filil1f lim, ~~h dadded "1. wound up th~ Sl'2..,(on with
Tau Boehmer in the: lop of the u B
to . e
UI
t men I. ,3 .. 8 h.mi ng '\'mge to l e~d
~~ inning sC;led the hurl· Hut u dt enl the ~It Jor } hr haj('b.all t("Jnl in hitting for the

,

BUrTll\\'5 (STG) . :d~;'~~U ~~'~d
50-nrd backsdoke - IbnbK:k won fim. IF.
( ~PA ) , H ~n'. The [inJl nmdings:
bu~' (STC ). ~~lI ng (I) . Tune TEAM
W L

33 hits in 105 times at mt. and ( MRH ). Lockett

f.ty car---------( ) is dirty. I want you ( ) 10 wash

"mt to/Nr AVUASf/

PIZZA
F' I A h
Ines nJ. ere

Try Our Student Lunch-SOc up
( .11, FlOm 11 •. m.· ' m.1
THi GREEN MILL
D

p.

O,en 'Ti11'9<00 p. m. _ Sun,.y 11000 , . m/

~"
1" "'" "d<OW>y f"l·
ItIg cnmp)'OW'It)'leincb51
d;e'~b~~.J:ke~ .~~~~

it Salurday. I don't ( )want you to wash
it.
With this slip you will find $-'--for my..!'onlribulion· to the JSA scholarship fund .
( ) Would like to have it picked up at

:o:~:~~~ ~!:'T::'r:s.
widoowu,- •. ,j'n! Y';';;
doctor .".ill tell you-NoDo:t

t.~~~:.l;!"o>."
'5TABlETS.3S,

~- 1JlI'ilI.'
,,
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